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WHY BARCHE A MOTORE IS CHANGING
Barche a Motore, the magazine that has informed the world of power
boats since 1990, makes a welcome return in 2018.
Its philosophy remains very much in line with Barche a Motore’s long
and honourable tradition but has also evolved to reflect the new reality
of a nautical world that has changed radically in recent years.
Barche a Motore will take centre stage with an innovative approach
and meticulous selection of power boats of all dimensions, as well as
nautical accessories, products, services and holiday destinations.
The main goal of this new philosophy is to reveal the reality of the
market to readers/users with great clarity and, in doing so, guide them
towards making well-thought-out, sustainable choices.
The central focus of Barche a Motore’s narrative will, of course, be the
Mediterranean, which all sea lovers worldwide want to explore aboard.
Barche a Motore’s simple, linear, elegant style takes its lead from the
success of Top Yacht Design, a genuinely international ambassador for
nautical design.
Content will be posted each day in both Italian and English on the
website and then relayed onward to our social media channels and
through a magazine published both in print and digital formats six
times a year during periods of peak interest.
This 360° distribution of the content will guarantee we reach the entire
potential user audience in Italy, Europe and across the globe.
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[ STORIES ]

A NEW STRUCTURE
FOCUS
Bringing our readers all of the latest news and high-profile stories
through captivating images and short punchy editorial content from
across the entire spectrum of the power boats world.
STORIES
Meticulous attention to image and completeness of information
with no unnecessary technical jargon. Reportage and investigation
of: boats and inflatables, personalities, accessories, engines, clothing,
events, nautical-related services, ports, refits, and tourist destinations
and facilities.
REPORTS
The key to understanding what the nautical world offers through
analysis of products and services of a similar scale, price, performance
and target purchaser.
TREND

TREND

A showcase for furnishing products, clothing and accessories not
necessarily designed specifically for the nautical world but which are
very much part of the lifestyle of boating people and sea lovers alike.
SERVICES
The top services offered by the sector’s businesses: brokers, dealers,
charters, refits, maintenance, nautical services.

STORIES

[ REPORT ]

REPORT

La potenza non e’ solo
una questione di cavalli
There’s more to power than just horses
Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit, qui in ea voluptate v
elit esse,quam nihil molestiae consequatur
Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit, qui in ea voluptate

S

ed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit voluptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam eaque ipsa, quae ab illo inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt, explicabo. Nemo enim

ipsam voluptatem, quia voluptas sit, aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia consequuntur
magni dolores eos, qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt, neque porro quisquam est, qui
dolorem ipsum, quia dolor sit, amet, consectetur, adipisci velit, sed quia non numquam
eius modi Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis nostrum exercitationem ullam corporis suscipit
laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea cAt vero eos et accusamus et iusto odio dignissimos ducimus, qui blanditiis praesentium voluptatum deleniti atque corrupti, quos dolores et quas
molestias excepturi sint, obcaecati cupiditate non provident, similique sunt in culpa, elit,
sed quia non numquam eius modi
Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis nostrum exercitationem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea commodi consequatur? Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit, qui in ea voluptate velit esse, quam nihil molestiae consequatur, vel illum, qui
dolorem eum fugiat, quo voluptas nulla psam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea commodi consequatur?
Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit, qui in ea voluptate velit esse, quam nihil molestiae.
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DISTRIBUTION AND READERSHIP
Barche a Motore offers a complete, leading-edge publishing package
spanning daily updates on our website and social media channels, a
weekly newsletter and a magazine published both in print and digital
forms six times per year at specific periods when enthusiasts are most
interested in all things nautical. This 360° distribution of Barche a Motore’s
content will reach potential readers/users not merely across Italy and
Europe but worldwide. A proven and very successful model inspired
by the distribution system adopted by Giornale della Vela, which leads
Europe in terms of reader/user numbers.

THE BARCHE A MOTORE SYSTEM

PRINT MAGAZINE
Available in all Italian newsagents and newsstands and 36 other nations
(newsstands, airports, hotel chains, yacht clubs, international yacht shows)
and to a targeted mailing list of trend-setters. Six issues per year.
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WEB & SOCIAL
News will be updated each day on the www.barcheamotore.com website
and then relayed to our Facebook pages, Twitter and Instagram accounts
and all the main social networks favoured by yachting enthusiasts.

DIGITAL MAGAZINE
Downloadable on all devices (tablets and smartphones) and also through
the worldwide Press Reader platform available in the leading hotel chains.
NEWSLETTER
Sent each week to a mailing list of approximately 40,000 carefullyselected enthusiasts and sector professionals. Personalised DEM (Direct
Email Marketing) shots can also be sent to the same file of addresses.
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SPECIAL PROJECTS
CUSTOM PUBLISHING
Barche a Motore also provides a range of bespoke editorial services
that include custom publishing dossiers and advertorials, crafted for
companies wanting to communicate using new tools tailored to their
specific requirements. All with the support and supervision of our creative office and editorial team.
EVENTS
Barche a Motore organises events and conferences that promote nautical culture by actively involving and engaging with the most authoritative and representative names in the sector. This is an extraordinarily
effective communications tool for businesses that need to approach
the nautical sector through the front door.
MOTORBOAT FESTIVAL
To guarantee a physical presence, Barche a Motore will also organise
the MotorBoat Festival, an event that gives enthusiasts a first-hand
experiences of the finest nautical products on the market.
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Formats and Price List

Info, Details & Circulation
THE EDITOR. Panama Editore has involved with the nautical world since 1974. It was in
that year it launched Il Giornale della Vela, Italy’s leading sailing magazine which it later
flanked with the www.giornaledellavela.com website, one of Europe’s top scorers in terms
of visitor numbers. Panama Editore also organises VELAFestival (ww.velafestival.com), the
only sailing-specific show in the Mediterranean. It publishes Top Yacht Design, the go-to
international magazine in the world of nautical design. Panama Editore also leads the
Italian market in e-commerce with its nauticplace.com and crewcollection.it platforms
MAGAZINE: BARCHE A MOTORE SPECIFICATIONS. Format 21x28 cm, cover paper
weight 250 gr/m2 and inside paper 90g coated. Language: Italian and English.
PUBLICATION DATES OF PRINT MAGAZINE. Barche a Motore is published six times a year
at times of peak interest in the nautical sector: No.1 April – No.2 June – No.3 July –
No.4 September – No.5 October – No.6 December
DISTRIBUTION OF PRINT MAGAZINE. Barche a Motore will be available in the leading
Italian newsstands and newsagents and by subscription. It is also distributed to 36
nations worldwide (United States, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, France, Great Britain,
Bahrein, Belgium, Singapore, Japan, Greece, Qatar, Turkey, Australia, Luxembourg, Russia,
Holland, Italy, Taiwan, Tunisia, Malta, Norway, Hong Kong, Spain, Sweden, Finland, New
Zealand, Kuwait, Spain, Croatia, South Korea, Cyprus, the Principality of Monaco, United
Arab Emirates, Australia, Canada) where it is available from select newsagents, airports,
hotel chains, yacht clubs and boat shows. It is also posted directly to a targeted mailing
list of “trendsetters”. Predicted distribution: 25.000 copies.
MAGAZINE APP. Barche a Motore will also be made available through free app for
personal devices (tablets and smartphones). The digital version will also sent to a
targeted list of “trendsetters”.
SITE & SOCIAL MEDIA. The www.barcheamotore.com responsive platform has been
adapted for all kinds of computer/tablet/smartphone screens. News is updated daily
as well as relayed onward to Barche a Motore’s Facebook and Twitter accounts and the
sector’s top social media channels. The most captivating images will also be posted on
Instagram. Languages: Italian and English.
NEWSLETTER. A weekly Top Yacht Design (Barche a Motore?) newsletter will be sent to
a mailing list of around 40,000 carefully-selected enthusiasts and sector professionals.
Tailored DEM (Direct Email Marketing) shots can also be sent to the same file of addresses.

FORMAT AND POSITION

PRICE LIST EUROS

Inside page
Inside cover and page 3 (double page)

3.500
10.500

Back cover

7.000

Double page before contents page

8.400

Page facing contents page

4.200

Page facing editorial

4.200

Page in first part of magazine

4.000

Half page – landscape or portrait, first part of magazine

2.000

Full page in Service section

1.750

Half page – landscape or portrait in Service section Service

9.00

DIGITAL MAGAZINE SPECIALS FORMATS
Sponsor Logo (sole advertiser)

1,500

Banner (sole advertiser)

2.300

Interstitial (sole advertiser)

3,450

SITE AND NEWSLETTER FORMATS (ONE MONTH PUBLICATION)
Skin

3,250

HEADER

2,000

Full screen

2.500

Sidebar 300x80

1.000

Sidebar Big 300x160

1.800

DEM (digital e-mail marketing) – once-off

1.500

Custom Publishing Projects – by request
CONTACT DETAILS
pugno@panamaeditore.it | depalma@panamaeditore.it | cossu@panamaeditore.it

